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should go, without fail, to
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interest, and whj? Because we
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Sales continue with unabated
are offering ..

Bargaios! Dargainsii Bargains!

Who studies economy

Wittkowsky

TOMORROW

To be Offered Eclipse Anything

SUCH AS HATF, NETER BEFORE REEI OFFERED M THIS

p Pawso's t 9c., Gingham Parasols from 21c. np. Silk Pawsoto at prices that will surprise
Just received a nice line of Double-Face- d Blue and Black Parasols and TJnnrellas. Remnants in

wnite boeds low down. Laces. Embroideries, cheap, cheaper, cheapest. A nice line ot P. K's at
Be per yard. Dress Goods at unheard of prices. All Wool Black Buntings 15c Another shipment of
rh?M 8cS" Lawn? a n our Barsata Caunter are gloves at 7o per pair, Ginghams at 9c. Ladles' and

H if" ,,u cupiicni at ou, 10 ana si.uu, loo lot oi uucning ai oc. per yara, targe bwck oi nana-som- e

Ruchlngs. Look at our Fedora Ruchlngs. Black and Colored Silks at prices that cannot be beaten
py any one. Summer Silks at less than cost We are offering bargains and a call will thoroughly con-7i- !f

Joa Conle ee us. Come, come, and come again. Orders by mall will receive prompt atten--

btates.

1 BE LAST TO CALL.

REMEMBER,

First Come

& Baruch's

m

MORNING.

Ever Offered in the Southern

First Served.

OP

M!
DOWN
the Elarliotw

Shirts and Tensor

IMITII

LOOK!

fee Ion Leap.

We would respectfully announce to the public

that we are still in the

DRY GOODS

Business, and giving as many goods for the dollar

as will be found In any house In the city.

V

Compare Prices
before deciding to Invest Favor ns with a call and
we will duplicate prices offered on any line of goods

by any establishment In the place.

Respectfully,

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.
We make a Specialty of

Black Silks and HoorniDg Goods

wnfiEowsiif & bAbucd.
CHARLOTTE. N. C.

To the Editor of the obskstjb.
In lustice to the Jews of Charlotte

and the State, we desire to correct an
erroneous statement made by the
lancomton Press in its last issue.
Our people have always been loyal
to the Democratic Dartv and cannot
be purchased --by any . such flimsy
bait as an offer of office to one - of
their race. With one or two excep
tions. perhaps, thev will alwava be
found yotingright, Jew or no Jew.

AN Israelite.

Forty lean Kxaeneace of bb Old Mrs.
-- Mrs.- Wlnslow' Soothing Syrnp, for children
mom inc. is we presoripna ox on or m oest fe-
male physicians nd nurse In ttio United States,
ana nas Deeo nsea tor I rty years witn neror fall'
Ins success by millions of mothers for their chii
dmn. It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen-
tery and diarrhoea, gnolog In tne bowels and wind
nun. si eiuis Deaicn u Lna eniki it mt tho
mother. We would saf to erarr mother ahu hua child suffcTlnx from anr of the tamaxAmt com
plaints: Do not let you prejudices, nor the pre- -
jwuro vi uuiera, vutua oeween your sunenns
child and the relleq (bat will be sure --yes, abso-
lutely sure to follow the use of thl medicine.
Sold by druggists throughout the world Price 26
cams a uwue.

lloneitt Old Abe.
Abraham Lincoln had a strorur back. Others

may oy using Benson's Ca peine Porous Plasters.
25 cents,

Candidate for SherlfT
The many frfrndg Ot J. Wtt Klrknatrtak. nomt.

nate him as a candidate for the office of Khnritr nf
Mecklenburg county, at th ensuing election, sub--
jtci, iaj uw bcuuu 'vl uw ueuiucrauc county

MANY VOTERS.
junel4d&wtde .

AYER'S
Ague Cure
IS WARRANTED to cure all eases of ma-
larial disease, such as Fever and Ague, Inter-mitte- nt

or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-
plaint. In case of failure, after due trial,
dealers are authorized, by our circular of
July 1st, 1882, to refund the money.

Dr.J.C?Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Ma88.
Sold by all Druggists.

REMEMBER

MIS FACT!

Our constant aim Is to give the best and most

reliable goods for the lowest possible price. We

have

The Finest Ham
In the market for the price. We also have for

those wanting something fancy

FERRIS' PIG HAM.
Received To-da- y

Ferris' Smokrd Beef

--AND

Choice Article of

GOSHEN BUTTER.

BARKEN ALEXANDER

REMOVAL.

I have removed mr Jewehr Store on nn Tnuta
street, next door to A. R. NUh.t . Bn . wbem I will
keep a full line of

IVatchei, Cloclcw d Jewelry.
All work In this line promptly done and war--'

ranted, i
''A. H1LE8. ;

SUMMER REPORT
FOB '

Health or Pleasure;
GO TO '

All HEALING SPRINGS.

BeautlfullT located' at the ruuw nf rrnvdop'y
Mountain.' Gknate nnsurrjassed. The bmt of
waters. Excellent hotels. Moderate Dricer and
special terms for long stay..

Bound trio tickets on rata from nil mints nn th
Blchmond and DanviEe system to and from All
HeaJmg.- - - ; , - .

tor uircoiars, Terms, etc., address -

' A. CUKZJSNS,
. ;f :.-- t . All Healing P. O.,

' ' Gaston Countv. Nnrth Carolina.
mayl3dTuesThursASun6w -

BURNHiM'S
MPBGVED

STANOASD TURBIHE I

Is the best constructed and fin-
ished, ogives better percentage;
more power, and is sold for less
money, per horse power, than any
other Turbine in the worlds- - New

pamphlet sent free by BCBXHAM BEOS., Toik.
; Junel9daw4w

: SEE!

B O O 11 n C Ii T P are treated wlOi
a surprise H U C l O Uurftsuneiam--

In what Is now for the first time offered themw ine 1 IIHSIKI D EVOLUTION.
Some of lthe best stand-Cwar- d books of the
world, superbly illustrated, richly bound, retailed
at a mere fraction of former prices. DIG DIS-
COUNTS and exclusive terri- - JJtory given

agents. e catakieua frm. WritM nuU
ohk B. aldxn, Publisher. 3H3 Pearl st New York.

tmeiaaw4w ...
LAND FOR. SALE,

I offer for sale that valuable tract of land ivlnar
!ust beyond the Eastern limits of toe city o Char--

uivwuinuivinvn uw' 4 i9 1 ttsk cuua-- 1
about one hundred ana. fhlrtv-flv- e acres of

id. of which about twenty acres are bottom land.
Upon thla said tract a a laree and commodious
dwelling house and other neesary bidldlngs, -

1 aiso.oper ior saie.anoj.HBr traci of tana aajoin-to- g
the above, ' ctonprislfag. flnj-tw- o and half

acres, upon which Is a small frame and several kw
houses. -- 1 will sell these lands as a whole or I will
divide them Into two or more parcels to suit pur--
chasers. This property can be bought at a reason-
able price and anyone wishing to purchase would
do well to apply at ones to , - - -

majauau -- . ,. ? & j.TUKiumc&h- -

OOK AND NEWS NKS-Alw- ays kept on ban- -

and for sale In convenient Dacknpes for print
nat - -. v. THUOrnca.

lation that ted States Senator
H. G. Davis, of West Virginia, would
support Blame, that gentleman tele
graphs, the following denial :

jut fuame ana myseu are warm
personal friends, we having business
interests together, which I hope and
believe will continue to grow. If we
are to have a Kepubucan President
after the 4th of March next, I am glad
ib is iiKeiy to do ne. ;

'I have not, directly or indirect! v.
since Mr. Blaine's nomination, given
pouucai aia

,
to mm or xo nis " cause.J mmnor uo x expect to. au tnings con-

sidered, I think Mr. Bayard tno beet
man ana candidate lor tne next Pres
ident, and if my vote and aid
could or would make a' President, I,l J l e ii 'a iwuuxu cut eriuuy give iu to nun.

It is said that the Cuban element
in Florida is strong for Blaine, under
the impression that his foreign policy
would lead to war with Spain result
ing in Cuban independence.

; The Cleveland boom seems to be--

even more spontaneous and-gener-

than the .boom for the old ticket,
which ended with Mr. Tilden's letter.

ATTENTION, COLORED JIEN I

Mr. Blaine's "prose, Personal end,"
HintoiRowaa Uelner.

To the Editor of Thk)

The Cincinnati Publishing Com
pany issue "The Standard Autnor- -
lzed Campaign Biography," by J. W.
Buel, "assisted by Mr. Blaine's private
secretary at Washington, D. C, and
by Mr. Minton Rowan Helper, author
of the "Impending Crisis," (published
before the late war,) wnicn obtained
a celebrity and circulation beyond
that of "Uncle Tom's Cabin." "Mr.
Helper," - the publishing company
add, "is now a resident or Washing-- :
ton City, is in the maturity of his
powers, enioys tne good will and
confidence of the nation's, leaders,
and to Mr. Blaine is a close, personal
friend." What sort of a helper toi
tne colored people tms man is, any
one may discover, by looking into
his book, "JNo Joque," (puDusnea
since the war,) the opening sentence
of which reads thus: "Were 1 to
state here, frankly and categorically.
that the primary object of this work
is to WRITE THE NEGRO OUT OF
AMERICA, and that the secondary
object is to WRITE HIM, (and mani--

told millions o other black and bi-col-

caitiffs, little better than him
self,) OUT OF EXISTENCE, God's
simple truth would be told" 1 1 !

NEGRO ANNIHILATION, the de
sire and aim of the ' 'close., personal
jrtena of Mr. Blame r

This admirable IN eero-Help- er quotes
the folowing words of comfort from
another Negro-Helpe- r, Abraham
Lincoln : "I have said that I do not
understand the Declaration of
Independence to mean that all men
are created equal in all respects.
Certainly the negro is not our equal
in color perhaps not in many other
respects, l did not at any time say l
was in favor of JNemhDurtraea
Twice once substantially, and once
expressly I declared against it. I
am not tn favor of negro citizenship.

am not, and never have been, in
favor of making voters and jurors of
negroes; nor of qualifying them to
hold office, nor to intermarrying
with whites; and l will say rurther,
in addition to this, that there is a
physical difference between the black
and white races, which I believe will
forever forbid the two races living
together on terms of social and polit
ical equality.

write tne nearo out of A.mertca !
' 'Write the negro out of existence "

such are the sentiments of Mr.
Blaine's "close, personal friend." and
chosen biographer!" Infernal' senti-
ments, befitting a devil rather than a
man I These are the leaders who
invite the negro army to follow them 1

To march to victory is to march to
to ruin ! For the banners they
must bear, are blazing with these
fearful inscriptions, in letters of hell- -

hre:
"THE NEGRO OUT OF AMERI

CA!!" "THE NEGRO OUT OF
EXISTENCE ! ! "

Jackson.

A Card lrom W. 8. Bail.
We find the following card of W.

S. Bali in the last number of the
Asheville Citizen. As The Observer
published the greater portion of Mr.
Lusk's "Open Letter, in justice to
Mr. Ball, we publish his card. J .

Editors Citizen ': Please inform
our "manly" correspondent, Mr. V.
. Lusk. that I am not the editor of

the North State, and have neither
written, nor caused anything to be
written for its columns in several
years; and l have had nothing to do
with controlling or shaping its policy.
Mr. Lusk's "Open Letter ' published
in your issue' of June 18th, in its ; at
tack upon me. would seem - to ? indi
cate his idea to be that I have access
to the North State, and use the op-
portunity to deal in personal ; abuse,
a course I have; never pursued. In-
deed, it is well understood that as a
writer and public ; speaker it , has
been my habit to avoid personalities,
as I do not approve of them.

The editorial article . appearing in
the North State a.. few.weeks-ag- o,
attacking Mr. Lusk, was not com- -

Ksed or inspired bv me; nor did ; I
such an article had been writ-

ten until after its publiratiorA,'.tHad
the editor sought my advice . (which
he never does) I would have told him
to leave it out. because such articles
accomplish nothing; and this one in
particular would give undue-- : impor
tance to a very orauiarv'man whose
opposition to Dr: York, in my hum
ble judgment, will be like "throwing
green peas against a rock." w-- u .

tjflease ten Mr. .Lusk that I am not
rom New England and, have never

been to. Cape Cod but'.he knew
these,-an- d othef things wrongfully
staiea, Detorei,. : , r; y---- - .

Respectfully,

Greensboro, N. June 19th, 1884.

A Pars Paper Fail are.
Boston, June 23.- - The New Hamp

shire Ubemicai pulp and paper com-
pany, of Boston; Mass.; and Bristol,

; has made assignments

nave been Elven tne asencr of Dr. Harchisl'a Italian
Pile OmtmentphaUcauy guaranteed to cure or
money rerunaeo internal, external, blind, oteeo-in-g

or Itching piles. Price 60c a box, No cure, no
pay.' jorsaievyr L. B, Wrlstoa, rusgsj. -- ,
; iuneiveocui

epilepsy, GnUneU Cured.
Prof. Irring B. Smith, of Pike, N. T makes the.

following statement: "Samaritan Nerlne has en
tirely cured me oi eDHepUe nu.". . -

, i , ,
. ymmi ' '- - : -

t Wxr suffer with malaria? EMOET'8 8T1ND
ARD CURB FILLS are Infallible, never fall to cure
iw moot ououaau) uuxs, pureix tvkbuumcv 90 -

Term of Subscription.
DAILY.

Percopy. i .... . 5 cents.
One month (by mall) .... 76
Three months (by mall) iaoo
Six months (by mail). ....4.00
One year (by mall)...... ......... .... aoo

WEEKLY.
One year ...$2.00
Six months ... 1.00

iMvwrlably in Advance Free of
: Postage to all parts of the
; .; I .. .,-

- United States. ; ; i ,

ty8Decimen conies sent free on annllcation.
Subscribers deshins the address of their

paper changed will please state In their communl- -
aoon tom uie old and new address.

Rates of Advertisine:.
One Square One time, $1.00; each additional In

sertion, ouc; two weeks, so.uu; one monin, ja.uu.
A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished

en application. j j ...
Remit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by

Poetofflce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
ior miscarriages.

CORRUPTION IN OFFICE.
- The Baltimore Sun remarks' that
as the Arthur administration draws
to a close malfeasances 'are reported
to have been discovered in the de-

partments which would "probably
have been hushed up if there had
been a certainty that the Republicans
would continue in power after the 4th
of next March. It is somewhat re
markable that these exposures should
have followed each other in such a
short space of time and that the cor-
ruptions discovered were found not in
one but in several of the departments

in the department of State, the
Postal department and in the Army
and Navy departments. That these
clerks could have gone on for an
indefinite period, using the money
which belonged to the government,
in the aggregate amounting to a large
sura, does not speak much for the
vigilance of the heads of the depart-
ments, who are presumed to be
familiar with the manner in which
business is conducted in them. ' Had
Mr. Arthur, been nominated the
probabilities are that for the present
at least these discoveries would have
been kept quiet, as furnishing mate
rial in the campaign, against him.
Being out of the race he can now
look quietly on and exclaim with
Grant, "Let no guilty man escape."
But while a Republican President
occupies the White House and Re
publicans hold positions as heads of
the departments in Washington there
never will be such an examination of
the books as there should be, and all
the exposures that are made will be
Of the little thieves, not of the big
ones. The lights never w ill be turned
on until they are turned on by the
Democrats.

We do not mean to say that all the
Republicans in office are thieves, or
that they connive at thieving, but do
say that the frauds practiced by Re
publican officials in Washington and
elsewhere have . been so numerous
and in the aggregate so great that a
full exposure would not only be death
to the Republican party; but ruin to
maoy men who now hold their heads
high and walk as if they were above
suspicion. ( It is alleged by men who
claim to be able to substantiate what
they say, that frauds ; amounting to
millions of dollars can be traced back
to the treasury department, begin
ning during the war and continuing
for years, and that '.the: government
presses printed vast quantities of gov-
ernment notes beyond .the; "amounts
authorized by acts of Congress, - of
which no record was ever made, and
of which the thieves in office got the
full benefit. It would be a herculean
task to go through the various de
partments and Overhaul the books,
since the Republican party came into
power, and it is an overhauling that
neyer will be done while it remains
in power. . - . " -

If the people want any overhauling,
and are anxious to find put how their
affairs have been run,- - they must
select a new set of book-keeper- s.

The Kentucky Court of Appeals
recentlv decided that a wife had ' a
right of action against the gamblers
who-ha- won her; husband's I money.
An old statute makes the recovery of
three times the amount lost. If the law
were generally enforced the practice
of conducting a tiger's lair V will be
come too dangerous and costly to be
followed to any,considerable extent.

Tennessee had a tilt over the tariff,
and did not do so bad after all. The
Memphis Avalanche says: "The fact
that in a Democratic convention
comprising 1,329 delegates 635 ' voted
for the Ohio platform yesterday
shows the rapid growth of protection
in jthe South. Within a year, or per
haps two, the free trade faction will
form a small faction in the Democrat-
ic party in Tennessee. "

Boston Globe: Princeton Oollege
nas graduated 112 "journalists."
After working twenty three .hours
out of the twentyrfour 'for awhile,
they will know what .Longfellow
meant when he wrote "Life is'; real;
ife is earnest," etc.

Gen. Grant has : retired , to Lonar
Branch and savs he is Out of politics.
This is a good thing for the General,
and perhaps it is a good thing for the
American people.

j: in m xjv-
As Commodore' Garrison, who is

quite old; notwithstanding his recent
failure, will have several millions left.
the probabilities are, that with reas
onable econemy he can wag along.

If Gen. Sherman objects to be lim
ited in the auantitv of water Jia uses
in St, Louis, he can move toPhuadel- -

pnia wnere tnev turn loose a couple
of barrels a day to '-

- each inhabitant.
; The Ohio delegation to the Nations

Dernocratic CqnTentftp, W- - reportedttrlnrfor aeyelaiio!.-- .

Thelatest , counterfeit is a glass
dims that rings like silver, r

Desiring to fill a long felt want In Charlotte, the

ners In a

i,t,r;.",.iL LAND AbEXCY,

For tlie purpose ot buying, selling, leasing and
renting real estate. Their operation will not be
confined to the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
North Carolina, out uu property piaoea within our
management win De reniea or soia, upon suen
terms, commissions andpa) nients as ma? be agreed
uion.

We will undertake to sell, lease or rent lands
hoases and lots, mines, Ac,, make abstract of titles,
collect rents, make returns and pay taxes, effect
insurance. Ac, kc., advertising all property placed
under our management, , ....

Free of Coit to the Seller,

For a stipulation previously agreed upon.
Particular attention will be paid to the selling or

leasing of mining property, which will be sold on
commission only.

We are in correspondence now with a number of
parlies at the North and West who are seeking
boines In North Carolina, where the climate Is
genial and the soil remunerative. Persons having
houses and lots or plantations for sate will serve
tbelr own Interests by placing their business with
us BOBT . E. COCHRANE,

CHAS. R. JONES.
The business will be under the management ot

B. K. COCHRANE, Manager,
CharlotteTk a

The following described pieces of property are
now offered for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate
Agency, R E. Cochrane, manager, office Trate
street front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C. :

(CITY.)

I One dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
I In each room, well of good water, lot 99x100 feet,

In good neighborhood Price, $2,000.
One dwelling on 5th street, adjoining residence2 of S. M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,

lot 60x198, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.
o One dwelling on South Tryon street adjoining
) residence of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and
n.inrrv. well of wafer, well located for a boarding
house. Price, $3,000.

'

One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,4 7 rooms. 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,
well of water; 2 lots. 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
198. 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
water and stable on the latter. Price, $2,250.

One dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th5streets, 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120
feet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
very desirable property. Price. $1,500.

One lot on 8th street, square 96, small 8 room
0 house, good water, 99x198. Price, $450.
17 One vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca-Itlo- u.

Price. $1,000.
One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot899 teet. DncK tutcnen, ouinouses, stable, well

or good wHter, sola on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,000.

9 One Dwelling corner of Ninth- and S streets,
one story, 5 rooms, closets; wen of water In
yard. Price $1,200.

iO One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E, one
story, 4 rooms, closets: well of water In vard.
nice aj.

nOne Dwelling on Ninth street between Rand
stories, six rooms, brick basement:

well of water in yard; lot 99xl9t. Trice $2,000

I ) One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 5
1 rooms, kitchen, well of water; lot 60x99.

Price $1,000.
1 Q One Dwelling on "West Trade street, two
1 0 stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wa-

ter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth st
very desirable property. Price $1750.

14 One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land 1 mile
of the city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds
wen tocaiea lor a trues ana dairy iarm; iM in
timber, branch running through It, about 8
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre.

r One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,
1 ) between D and K streets. Price $350.
1 Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.
1U The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron
Works beg to call the attention of capitalists Iron
manufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies, to their property .which
oders inducements to the classes above named.

The property consists of blx Thousand Three
Hundred'Atres of land, located In the counties of
Gaston and Cleaveland, In the State of North Car
ollna. at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
Richmond anC Danville railroad company. The
property has been used for fifty years past as an
Iron property, and has oeen worked at various
points, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
Yellow Ridge Ore Bank, which has always yielded
un ore noted for Its richness in metallic Iron, and
Its softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
which extends for two miles in length, has been
worked to the depth of 147 feet, shewing at that
depth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyzi-
ng as high as 66 per cent, of metallic Iron. ' This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
Ucts set forth can be fully shown, various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits of iron ore have been dis-
covered at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore In Crowder's Mountain, (five veins of
iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore. easily worked and above water, that must
make It one of the most desirable iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which Is 1000 feet above the level
'and. 2200 feet above the sea level, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-
ing in one place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost Inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other vein nave been found on this mountain.
The ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to 65 per cent, of metallic iron, with a
mall amount of tltanle acid, and without any sul-

phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore in this
mountain Is simply Inexhaustible and of good
quality.

Beside Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle Is the highest point of land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, except ML Airy, In Georgia, and
thev have reason to believe this mountain is full of
ore also. In addition to Iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making fire-pro-

brick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex-
cellent barytese has-jus- t been found In large quan-XU.- J.

, ...

As a stock and dairy farm It offers fine opportun-
ities to those who may wish to engage In such busi-
ness. It has from three to four thousand acres of
level or only slightly rolling land, which produces
grass, grain and all kinds of fanning products
finely, and It Is well supplied with water by onfall-n-g

springs and branches . : . . . ,

The other 4,000 acres embraced in the moantatn
sides are productive of fine grass and herd age, and
afford excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
cattle, The climate is so mild that tat little shel-
ter tor stock Is needed In the coldest winters. The
whole six thousand acres are now covered with a
fine growth ot timber of all kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak, walnut, cedar, etc. The faad la well
suited to farming purposes, by tbose who wish to
colonize. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully ndit is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. . It
could be divided Into small farms that would give
toeacb farm variety of soil, and level and hilly
and. It is situated In the Piedmont belt, which Is
noted for the salubrity of Its climate, and the
healthiness of its atmosphere. It is a region free
from malaria and other unhealthy Influences. It
la located with great eonvenlenee to railroad facilit-
ies, being situated at from two to four miles from
King's Mountain StaUort, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections with all parts of the
country, and which offers great Inducements to
those who are trying to develop the country along
its lines. The owners will sell this property to suit
Purchasers, as follows: The whole tract, Including
mineral lnterests.for Sixty three Thousand Dollars,
or will make favorable terms, reserving the min-
eral Interest, or will sell one-ha-lf the mineral In-
terest, payments to be one-thir- d cash, balance Inone or two years.

A valuable water power, which has beenused to
run large rolling mills, lies adjacent to this prop-rt- f,

and can be bought cheaply. The property is
also in close proximity to the famous All Healing
mineral Springs, and to the widely-know- n Cieve-kn- d

Springs. - : -
The town of King's Mountain Is also adjacent,

"nere are good hotels, a flourishing and excellent
ntgn school, and several new and handsome
churches. The owners invite the attention of all
mterested to this property, and ask an examination

't- - Any further information regarding It will be
promptly furnished by addressing R. & Cochrane,
Manager Charlotte Real Estate Agency. '

he Yellow Ridge Ore Bank has been recently
w a Pittsburg, Pa., company, and a German

iL"Zi!f,on company has recently bought 2,500
adjoining this property.

1 7 l461 acre, a well Improved farm, one mile
v 'r J1? Third, Creek Station, on the Western

Railroad, wood dwelling, 6 rooms, with all
f817 outbuildings, good orchard well, adapted
SnK?'" ?nd ?ra8a-- Stock and farming Implements

.?2ld the P1 U desired. Terms easy,
"we $19 per acre. ,
1Q Tract of.Land, 150 acres, located In LincolniJounty.N.C, adjoining lands of Geodson
ChaS? and et,her8.' 6 ml,e fro Denver, 23 from
,,7f'anl 18 from Davidson College. Has onInljJwUing 7 rooms, all necessary outbuild-fnft,v5?o- d

orchan, Bood water, and well adapted
grasses, corn, wheal tobacco, cotton.

KioTW"1 ta"L IaflDestateof
1 O Tract of Tjitwl ft mfiM Mnrk a sn.I.i.
Ly.J iown as part of the Samuel Tay--

ira as we earn laywrS)iJram?Jenel?,ellt no,Me. two rooms
Sf!!;?90d barn, good well water and good spring

bcap tots For Sale.

Offered mttjjulck aVtte
nwy28dtf . It X. COCHRAKZ,' '

.
; Manager..

second-han- d

kiiue

--SALE

PRICES
Way Below

WE HAVE

$ ii

X

v.

41

4 ;

t

14 '
j I,

-- If

.. ;st 1

Reduced Our Lacos

AND WE HAVE THE

IRISH POINT

mmWE MEANBUSJNESS.m WNO HUMBUG,
We have entirely too many clothing on hand and we intend

r' to renioYe them. Our prices will tell. .
J

CASSIMERE SUITS, ALL WOOL, that seU readily In any other house in the city for til d ' T KA
and tU, we will sell you at the small sum o... ....., i Ov

SUITS THAT SELL For $12, $13, $14 and $16, we offer at the small price of... 10.00
SUITS FOB $15, $16, $17 and $18, we offer at.... .... ...! . ; I5.0C

Suits made by us fit the ; same as if made to order. Re-
member you pay no manufacturer's profit. . Sold at a low
price of $22.50 first of the season, and- - now at $18,00. j ;Ail
we ask is a look at our. goods, and it pays yo even if yu
don't purchase. -

AS A FACT FOR LOOKING. . .

A gentleman entering our store last week and priesing dUr
clothing, asked us, on picking up , a certain suit, What is the
price of this?" Informing him to look at the price ticket' he
said: "I bought the same exact suit dovm town and paid
$18.00 for it.;' . The price of our suit was $14.00, so it pays
to look around. , ,:"j ,,..;..
BOF gTJITg fiHM .M to S9.SO all t the Ssme Price oflCM.CniLRG.V8 SUITS Tor Lh Thaa Toi Can Hay the Cloth ud

BUILDHG.

Umbrellas, de, Ic.

Latest 8tyle SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIR and

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-mad-e and

Machine

BOOTS I SHBtS

Ladles', Mlssesand Children's Shoes of best makes

TRUNKS,

TRAVELING BAGS,

Trunk aid Shawl Straps
JUST RECXIYKD. T ,

fil k It

to Very Low

FINEST LOT OT .. ; a ft

EMBROIDERY

. .?-
- It 4 J. i :J. 1 It ft

I'fi y ti u i. HI

Clothing
W VW V JL

118.00
15.00

.8.60; n m 13.50
7.50;

i " 12,00
1 f " .4

VEAKtUNDEVlOPD PARTS
OF THE HTJMAN' B)DY'" BnlargeS'TJIoledj
Strengthened, etc., Is an Interesting advertisement
long run in our papers In reply to tnqutrteswe
wlllsay that there Is no evt'tewe of bum bosra bout
this.- - On the contrary, te ad- v- nv
highly Indorsed, inerpfV-vr"1-"- ' ' sledl
CwtlargVteaM f T ui 1 MB
X i Ca, uuUt fc. juveiuiig Bee,

atSOe. on the $1.00 of former prices, i ,Our whole stock Is for sale cheap.TobefoundmtUlajmarket,

Ask for anything you want The time has come for reducing stock.

ALSSAMDER HARRIS
j Trimmings.
lTAgents for the Celebrated Pearl

very respectfully.

X.EADII!fO CLOTmEKS ino TAIliORS.:o:

h itcs of
JL JL THE FURNITURE DElAliEB,. ; .

. . . . ..
'' I:. - ....... i .:':'yU ' it)' tcr,

eg rX -

S V $ sj'. "

WrUare lHarkedlOTrn Oar Entiretock of

SPRING flHD SULIIVlER CLOTHING

At nrtces which enables the man of moderate means to buy a suit at our house for less than It can be

ATT, WOOL CASSIMERE SUITS $12.00; former price

ti i
-

ti ,

ISOIVIEN'SrSUITS
Ranetmr fnvrloea from $4.80, tp.0O, $S.o6 and $7.00, which are actually ffllfe per cent, under the regular
nrices. Our entire stock Is new, ait of which we receWed this season. , we gtte the above prices to re-du-

It as we haw a larger stock on band than we wish to carry, but if you want to purchase any odds
and ends In Suits or Pantaloons, all of which are placed on our Bargain Counters, we are the house for
It' you can get them almost at your prices, as we aw amlou ta dispose Of thenv . Our prices are guar-antee- d,

"as usual-
,- lower than any other housa. . ,t r,- -

iSi , mi:
M a n- - dc ry

fv. . fm-- ml i

---
---

- , - i v.i'V" K If) .h:,J ' r '.. f. j,;t i it's,!: v.fi, w"

CETTRAtj IIOTKL COIUIEB.

J7 H: I MAC ILL i
' WHOLEaAIiE. GROCER "i - J

'iAND (X)lHn2SlON MERCHANT ,

- "- e - - y--- -
(


